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We think that the people of the South

have eat dirt enoughmuch more, in fact,
than the tradrfional neck allowed for a

The Daily Review.

jusif. T. JA.MKS, Ed. and Prop
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rfflSTETTItfe
which to irrigate and fertilize those im-me- os

arid wastes, and the establishment
of water communication between the
Black and Caspian seas, seem to be the
chief objects claiming the attention of

men of science, enterprise and capital.
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WhiteSewing Machine Cpr Cleveland, 'ohio.

YELLOW FEVER BLACK VOMIT.

It ia to poon t? fb 'get the rar-gr- a of, this
terrible disease, which will no doubt return
in a more ma'ignaot'and virulent form in the
fall months of 1879. ( ,

Mkerkll's HKPATrsa, a Remedy discovered
in Southern Nubia ard U3ed with each won-
derful results in riouth America w her the
oiost aggrvtea oases of ferer are found,
;ausea from one tj two ouncea of bile to be
filtered" or strained from tie blood each time
it pase88 through the Liver, aalonjj aa an ex-

cess of bile exists. By ita wonderful action
on the Liver and Stomach the HEPAT1NIS
not only prevents to a certaintv any kind of
Fever and Black Vomit, but alao cures Head-
ache, Constipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseases.

iNoone need fear Yellow Fever who will
expel the Malarial Poison and excess of bile
trom the blood by g Mierkll's Hkpatihi,
which ia sold by all Druggists in 2$ cent and
f 1.C0 bottles, or will be sect by express by the
Proprietors. A. F. M wRkELL A CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Femberton's Stillineria or Queen's
'Delight

The reports of wonderful cures o
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Salt Kheam, Syphi
lis, Cancer, tJIcera and Sores, that come from
all oarta t the country, are not only remark
able but ao miraculous aa to be doubted wer
it not for the abundance of proof. '

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &o.
CASE Ob vOls. J. C, tRANSON.

CiNOSTOB, Ga., Sept. 15, 1871

Gente: For fixieen yeara t have been a
great eufterer tScrofula ' in ita moat dia-i.re!8i- og

forma. 1 have been eo fi ed to my
room and beJ for fifteen y ars with ecrofu-lou- s

ulcoratioDB. The most approved reme-
dies for such cases had been used, and the
most eminent phyaiciana consulted, without
any decided benefit, 'ihue prrstrated, dia- -

Rtrtsa d, despondiDg, I was ad v Bed by Dr.
yer, of Floyd county, Ua., to commence

the use of your Compound ixt act Stdliagia
Language is as insumcient to describe tae re
lief I obtained from tn use of the Mtillingia
as it ia to convey an adequate idea of the in
tensity of my suffering before using your
medicine ; sufficient to aay, I abandoned all
other remedies and continued tho use of y ur
Extract of; Stillingia, unt 1 I can aay truly,
"1 am cured of all pain," of al disease, with
nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of my
profession. Moie than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without
any return f the disease.

For the truth of the above statement, I re-
fer to any gentleman in Bartow county, Ga.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me. I shall
eyer remain, witn tne deepest gratituae,

Your obedient servant,
J. C BRAKSON, Atty at-La-w.

A MIRACLEi
WBsrPoiHTj Ga Sept. 16, 1870.

Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, with what was supposed
to be Acute Rheumatism, and was treated for
the same with no success. ' In iuarch, follow
5ng, pieces of bone began to work out of the
Tiiiht arm, and continued to appear till all
the bone from tbe elbow to the shoulder joint
came out. Many pieces of b- - ne came out ot
the right foot ana leg. Tbe case waa then
pronounced one of White dwelling. alter
having been confined about six years to her
bed, and tbe case considered hopeless, I was
induced to try Dr. Femberton's Compound
Kxtract of Htilliogia, and was so well satis-
fied with' its effects that I have continued the
use of it until the present.

My daughter was confined to her bed about
six jeai s before she sat up or even turned
over without he p. She now sit up all day,
and sews most of her ti xe has walked across
Uie room. Her general health is now good,
and. I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strength, walk well. I attribute her recove-
ry, with the blessing of God, to the use o
vour invaiuable medicine. With gratitude
1 am,! yours truly. W. B. BLANTON.

Wbbt Poiwt, Ga., Sept 16, 1870.
Gents:The abjr ve certificate of Mr.W. B.

Blanton we know and certify to as being
trueJ The thing is so; hundreds of the most
respected citizens will certify to it. As much
reference can be given as may be required.

Youra truly,
CR A WFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
BOS. L D WILLIAMS.!;

mj mm. i cuiuci C ui i njia i pre
pared by A. K. Merrell A Co., rhila., fa.

8cld by all Druggists in $1.00 bottler, or
sent bv express. Agents wanted to canvas;
everywhere.

f Send for Book "Gurious Story" free to
all. Medicines sent to poor people payable
in instalments. may 28

The Xew ,hiStinny South L5

THE BEST ANDJ HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Out Clnb

Bates- -

THE "8UNNY I80UTH" is now tbe mod
weekly of the age. It comes out in an

It is more than nrobable that souio. if

u4, all, of these projected enterprises wiii

oo!i anm a more tangible form, and a

iu b - iuautiuraled for their coin-pleiio- u.

It is an admitted Sf quence tba'
where fcience explores, discovers and es-

tablishes one fact, there are also man
iihers developed to wMch it can profitably
urn its attention, and this has been so

fa' established, that all of the seeinirg'y
stupendous enterprises we have named
come within the range of an easy poisi
bility. ; ..

My eon, emulate the mule; it'is back-
ward iu deeds of violence. Oil City
Derrick.

English society to Mrs Lang'ry
' WLat is your fortune, my pretty maidV
'My faoe i- - my fortune, sir,' she said.

New York Commercial Advertiser.
How doth the little busy be? Oh,

as weii as can be expected under the
encamstances. We've just mashed him
for unfolding his interest sting tail,
ding bat him Hackensack Kepubli
C'iU. .

Th6 Japanese Premier, Pricey Kung,
addressed General. Grant in Engiisn',
so-.ail-ed. Trying to camplment him
by assuring him that lie was born to
command, he eaid: Sire! Biave GeL-erai- e!

youvos made toordeif
'Keep a young mau in chase of a

pretty girl,' says the Detroit IVtt
I'ress, 'and he ;will let whiskey alone.'
Now, what are we tc infer? Tuat there
a.e no pretty girls in Detroit, or tbt
they won't buDmit to be chased?
Buffalo Express.

When you see an article1 ia the edi-
torial oolnm is of a paper headed Tin
Political Outlook,' iook at the bottom
line, and if it fays 6o!d by all jdrug
gists,' don't read it. i'bere is such ut
nrtiole goirg the rounds, which is a
advertisement of a patent mediciue h
is a counterfeit well calculated to de
ceive. ' Don't read a political article
unless the owuer'a name is blown in
the bottle. Peck's Sun

Is it Possible
That a remedy made of such coram n
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake,
Dandelion, &c, make so miny and such
marvelous and wonderful cWes, as li)i
Bitters do ? It must be, for when olJ uncJ
young, rich and poor, Pastor and Docl-- .

Lawyer andUi('.r, all testify to Laviifi
been cured by them, we must beiieve .ind
doubt no longer. See o her column.

Wlanchester Yarn.
f

25 Bale YA.Rf.

A. superior qaalitr, jiist received.

Salt, Eaggine:, iTies.
Sacss LIVERPOOL SALT,6500 Htriped Hack?.

Whcleand Half Holla BaGUL',1200 i

Bundles New TIES,3500
1000 do i P'cdTIES.

Floun Bacon, &c.
1000 Pbls Freeh Flour,
'i50 Boxes D. rt. and Smoked SiJes,

60 BblaCitv Mesa Pork,
7i Tuba Choice Family Lard,

125 Bbla 8ujf rs, CrHshed, Granulated,
a, Extra C, and C,

F0 Bb!a anl Bxea Freah Lemon Cakes,
175 Bags Coffee, all grades,

Potash, Lye, Sod a, Soap, Starch,
Buckets, Paper Twine.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS A MCRCHISON,

Btpt 15 Wholesale Gro. A nnm. Mr

Employment Wanted.
IN THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, in

outside or on the road, sales
man. Writing or canvassing orders and
consignments. By a man who is familiar
with trade in all its branches, who will
give his undivided time and best erlbrts for
alsmall salary. Address, J,

iuly 22 j Wilmington, X. C.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
WILMINGTON, N.tcl j

F. OCHUTTE, Prop.
rpHE COMMERCIAL, formerly the "EM-

PIRE HOUSE",haTing been thoroughly ren
i

ovated and refitted is how one of the leading

first-clas- s Hotels in the city. The table i?

applied with the beat our home and north--
i

era markets affords.

Board p?r Day $2 and $2 50 !

J' Larg Sample Rooms for the Com-

mercial trade.

A First-Cla- as Bar and Billiard Hall

life-tim- e. We haye truckled too much to
th i ti solent over bearing turkey-ccck- s

and turkey ibnizirds of the North, men

jtisV like Conk ling of tho one clas3 and

SherrjiaB fine, other. and we thins it

time now to awert somewhat of the
true manho

I

t that is within jus. In an

hontst, hearty desire for a genuine peace

and an ''unaffected reconciliation, we have

gone much more tnan balf-wa-y .towards
our opponents, only to find that the hand
we so eagerly extend are not grasped and

that our ready offers for a restoration of a
true fraternal feeling are thrown back at
us with such taunts and sneers as make
the blood of a brave man boil like lava

in his veitsi. Ill may be that much of this
e politicians but U it is it

ouly shows up, in a tearfully worse light ;

those who, like Geri. Sherman, do not bes- -

htate to malign and misrepresent us, with
the poorly concealed object of "pandering
to the passions of the j ignorant and de-

based, of all classes of; society, whom a
good God permits at this time to 'mould
the opinions ot their superiors in senti'
ixient and' sense, whose votes at the polls
control the destinies of this country.

As our readers all well know there is a

movement on foot for a reunion of Con-

federate and Federal jsoldiers to be held
at Salisbury next month.

In. the purity aodj simplicity of their
minds, those who inaugurated this scheme
wrote to the mighty warrior, General W
T. Sherman, inviting! jhim to be present
with thtm, and here as his reply ;

il"There is no use my minciDg terms.
Whenever and wherever the honest men of
North Carolina meet tu allay secti'pnal and
parly animosities, and tu cultivated feelings
of fraternity and respect for theiij fellow-citize- ns

of the United States, it Will be to
me most tempting to. com4 to balisb try. 1

would prefer to eomd alone, than1 as before
with a vast armyileaving desolatijon behind,
but I must not;be construed as assenting
o the proposition that Confederate and

Union men were alikj worthy ct a c4e.
bration lor theterrible hisLoiy of 1861 6--

If GeLei-a- l Sherman thinks that all of

the brave men who fought under him
share his sentiments he is mistaken. Those;
who have ever known anything of the
people of the South, since! the war, repu- -

diate his utterances. He ?oay moi M opin- -
ions for others : he !rcannot for them.
We individually know at least
a nunarea oi tnese same reaerai
soldiers, now located fin North Carolina,
who would not hesitate tA tell General
Sherman to his face that his words are a

!

slander and a misrepresentation of a true
i

and honest people. But then those same
Federal soldiers are not found in the
custom houses and postofSces and revenue
offices in the State!1 i

Gen. Sherman's record as a fighting
man is not such that he can with im
punity insult those whojfeught.fgr four
long years'against the world. His pitched
battles and brilliant victories are hard.

i t

very hard, to find any where on the page
of history. He is principally remarkable
for the good time he made from Atlanta
to Savannah, with nothing whatever in
his path to the sea but the home guard
and a few other old' women! and the
magnificent stroke

! 'I'of strategy by which
the fair city of Columbia, filled as it was
with old men, women and; children was
to quickly and so gallantly reduced to
ashes. '

,
:

'

Sherman is r)o general 'but then, you
know, we can't be all things 4o all people
at the same time.

! He is a magnificent
bummer, a dexterous incendiary, a hoary
headed falsifier and an ardent supporter of
his brother, John Sherman, for the Presi-
dential nomination. To be these thiDgs
is, however, in the eyes cjf some people,
to be greater than a Wellington, sired by

Marlborough and grandsired by a Cte 3ar.

MODERN ENTERPRISE.
This seems to be an age fruitful in

schemes of immense magnitude. Never
before in the history of nations have such
stupendous enterprises claimed the atten-

tion of scientists,) engineers and capital-
ists. Among the multitude of projected
works for the benefit of mankind we may

j ) i

mention the following.as some of the Rioet
important ; j

A ship canal; across the Isthmus of
Darien, by which the distance to San
Francisco andj other . ports o& the West
Coast of North and South America, the
Islands cf, the Pacific Ocean, Japan and
the ports of Chin a,

j
is shortened many

thousands of miles, and the perils of the
Cape of Good Hope and Cape Horn are
entirely obviated.

A ship railroad across the same Isth-

mus, by which a ship.no matter what her
tonnage, may be taken from the water on
to a railroad trickacd moved, cargo and
all, to the opposite shorey where she
would be launched and proceed on 'her
voyage,

I

j

These two projects are the principal y
mose claiming uueuuou on tais continent,
while on the htstern continent the build
ing of a railroad over the. desert of Sahara,
connecting Algeria and I Soudan, : the

z I I i -

completion of a canal rom ine waters of
the Mediterranean into the sands of Af--
rica, creating a large inland sea witn
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Entered at the I'ostoffi ce at
WiLMiifOTox, N. C, as Second Ciam
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Am I badly dressed ?' asked a French
provincial, Khile being measured by a
swell Parisian tailor. Simply covered, sir
s'mply covered.'

It ia estimated that en the" Day of the
.Assumption, and other fete days 'of those
Persons named Marie in Paris, not less
thin $15,000 are spent in lilies. -

The German government has dissolved

the three gymnastic societies at Stras..
bourg because they took part ia the fetes

at Nancy on the occasion of. the unveiling
of the Thiers monument.

A New York dispatch says the prospects
are a laige business will again be done
this season in the shipment of oysters to
Europe, borne of the ojstermen intend
goiDg to Liverpool this month. Ojsters
this season are reported to be unusually
large and fat.

Vaccination appears to have untold ter-ro- is

for the country folk of Germany. A
w man cf Mellen beige, who was repeatedly
notified to submit her child of eight

'months to the operation, and was threat-
ened with arraignment if she did not
comply, jumped with the baby into the
Fulda. Both weie drowned.

The large railroad companies keep as

careful a record of a locomotive and its
pertormances as ship owners do of an

ocean steamship. The Pennsylvania
Railroad does not repair one if the coat

will exceed $3,000. The engine is then
marked as dead on the record, and is eit her
bold or broken up.

A lover's alarm clock has been intro-

duced in New Orleans. At 10 o'clock it
strikes loudly, two little doors open, and
a man with a dressing gown and cap on
glides out, holding in his band a card
inscribed 'Good night.' As he bows and
smiliogly retires back into the clock the
young man takes the hint, says good night
to the iair daughter and departs.

An English periodical of last month
recalls the following particulars of an ee
clesiastical penance of so recent a date as
1840. Mrs. Ilutton and Mrs. Newton
were rival Liverpool fishwives. Mrs. H.
called Mrs. N. a bad name. Mrs. N. in-

stituted proceedings in the Ecclesiastical
Court. Mrs. H. was- - adjudged to pay all
costs and to stand in a sheet at St. Peter's
Church and publicly declare her assertions,
to be false. This she duly did, the church
beirg crammed with spectators.

Swiss colonies at Greenville. S. C, and
on Cumberland Mountain, Tenn., have
had wonderful success. The latter settled
in 1873 and consists of 115 families and
about 700 souls, who purchased 10,000
acres of and at $1 per acre. Each family
finds itself now in a comfortable home
with a good income. They have dairy
and cheese factories in successful opera
tion, their products rinding ready sale at
fancy prices.

The circumstance that Edward Perkins,
"a bright intelligent boy of nine," who
bad been for two years at a London
School Board school, had never heard of
God, and could neither read nor write,
drew some very severe reflections from a
Coroner's jury in London lately. The
jurymen observed: We can go and
civilize. Zulus off the face of the earth,
and yet grossly neglect the educatioa of

our so-call- ed civilized white brethren in
London.'

The cab!es linking Metz and Strasbourg,
the work cn which Moltke has been so
long engaged, are completed. They both
pass through Metz, diverging side by
side to Strasbourg, so that the two great-

est fortresses in Europe, for which Ger-

many may be said to have fought the
war of 1870-- 1, are now enabled to ex-

change instantaneous commuaications,
and are alio placed en rapport with the
huge palace of ruddy stone on the Kon-ingspla- tz,

where the first of living strate-

gists sits in his cosy little corner room di-

recting the movements of the mightiest
military machine ever yet invented and
perfected by human ingenuity.

Thomas Wilton, the Baltimc re mil-

lionaire who died recently, was of the
opinion that large fortunes should be cut
into small slices and passed around. His
estate is estimated to be worth betweeo
two million and three million dollars
By b s will, just admitted to probate, a
few dozen nieces, nephews and other rela
tives are enriched in sums that run from
$5,000 up to $50,000, but not beyond.
Besides the personal bequests there are
charitable bequests one of $200,000 to
the Thomas Wilson loan fund of the , city
of Baltimore, for the benefit of straggling
young men and poor widows, another of
$500,000 to the Thomas Wilson sanita
rium for the child reu of Baltimore, and
smaller sums to five or six asylums and
homes.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable MetlU rvj' '

ery Known to the Wn.uTr
More Usa for Quinin'e,) CalJor Mineral Poison b T.Vf

jurxwu, kjuieugtu ior tin
and Health for AIL

A V OfW T TTTTPD rrr ml
"oiwfiug iui bt cieansine th wi jbuildin up the conatituUon flway of bni hing du,ea fad

with weaknea. of the lukg,, A

nmuoh broken down in conatitntioa a. ?er(i
after trying the beat phyaiciaas aa) ' ' V

1

out my
wifhoat finding .J?mJr3

I. b gan doctoring mjaelf. Ufinr 52?
made trom roots and herbs, l foruS
diacorered a wonderful : bitten! or ri !
Cleanser, the firat bottle of which t9life an4 vigor, and in time effecud al dIV"
nent cure. I was free trom caurrh, uHat
- b - - wui4 auie tothe most severe cold and expogarei and 1 hif
gained over thirty pounds in weight
ing Confident that I had nude a wended
discovery in medicine, I prepared a baal.
ot the Root Bitters, and waa in the' h3
giving away to sick fnenda ina
bors.! I found the medicine effected ilJlwonderful cures of all disease cnld fr
humors or acrofala in the blotidl, ImprudeB4
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Dunf
Torpii I.iver, Ac , Ac. The ntwi ffJdiacoverv in this wav aoread frnm
to another until I found myielf calledi ll
vj supij iiaucuw wiui meaicr e tar
wide, ana I was induced tojegtabligh 1 1

atory for compounding and bottlliDg theko

ll i: a ; l . T Iai' mj ume tu iuib uuiidobb. j

I was at first backward in presentinf
myself or discovery in this way thepibl tnot being a patent medicu,e roaii andwiu
small, capital, but I am gettiog bravely oefthat, j Since I first advertised this tnt-H- m,

I hafe been crowded witn ordefi fi oi drj.
gists and country dealers, and the biicd-K- i

of letters I have received from personic-ji.- t

prove the fact that no remedy ever di h
much good in so short atimeana;hdn!jiifi
success as the Hoot Bitters. In fact, 1

41

convinced that they will soon take tie W
ot all other medicinea in use ea it om

hundred retail druggists, right here at hj
in Cleveland, now aell Roct bitten, mmi
whom have already soli 'over onetticnmi
bottles. i I, j

Hoot Bitters are strictly; a meaifcal pra.
ation, such as was used in the gopd old oin
Afour forefathers, when people m re'jcnM
by some simple root or plait, land !wba

calomel and other poisons ) of tbe miunl
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on tie liver and kidofjs
keep the bowels regular and tpaild p it
nervous system. They petetraie efertpi,
of the body, searching out.reery rrr,
bone and tissue fromj the head to Ue fet,
cleansing and strengthening tb e fonnUij

springs of life, hence they mnit reach iL

diseaaes by purification and noariihmeDU
No matter what your feelings or lymptnai

are, what the disease or ailment is, ace it
Bitters. 'Don't wait until you are tick, bit

if you only feel bad or miserable, u 4

Bitters at once. It may save your life.1 I

Thousands of persons in ail pans af it
ountry are already using hoot Bitters

They have saved many lives of c jBtuoitiT-- i

who bad been given up by friends and pbr

cians to die, and have permanentlT; cid
many old chronic cases of Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin' Due
where all other treatments had faled. i
yen troubled with sick headache, cosurety,
dizziness, .weakness, bad taste in the mo X

nervousneas,and broken down in cocentotii!
You will be cured If you take Hoot Bin ri.

Have you humors and pimples on jonrf'f
or skin? Nothing will gite you lacbjroM

health, strength, and beauty as Koot H
tera. i

.

SBU I know that jealous pbysMaw ti
ery humbug because my discovery euret
many of their patients, b t 1 care no6
now my desire and determination t pli

my Root Bitters as fast as pos4tle riuus &

reach of all those suffering throughout tbt

world. Sold by wholesale and retai Ant'
gists and country merchants, or sent brtt
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle,

six bottles $6.00. For certificates of
J r 1 1 .I.a-I'- i. 1PA0M

each bottle of medicine. Head audjodW
yourself. "ill' J !. J

tsa.Ask your druggist or mercbaat;

frazier's kbor bittkr-- , tbe
Slood take no substitnte b

ecommend because he imakea a large proU,

G. W. FRAIZfiB, Discovered
338 Superior St., Cleveland Q.

For sale by J. C. Munds snd T. S. Porjtnlc,
Druggists. march 26th eow-- d

j

For Smithville.
YACHT ELIZAgTEAM

BETH, Capt D.W.Cnadwick,

..--- .t. rrttA a.. ii .ill Tiraf waarf

foot of Market street daily (excepi Psndajjl
at S P. M. t Returning, leave
at IK A. M. R. P. PLVUiW-- i

ep8 .

Burbank's Pharmacy--

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPO050ei

ca-- e an4 accuracy by competent htadt.

Only agency in the lty of pols

Liver Pad Co'a re needle.

: immm. -- hii neonore JObcPi'f
Corner of Hanretl ft Balii

One Corner. West Raleigh Natioasl

RALEIG fl.N.,C. .

Board by the day or on the EP5JLr
Satisfaction gnrranteed in every P

My b li fupplied witi JMr Tj ma Viii . tyt Krai r"
A and C, and. many more of
brands of Kye and KentacxjP'- -

netttf
I Furniture.

ACT08f
JUST RECEIVED FBOll T

andrfof Watauta Urge UBortaxen
" ,

gradei of FUMTTJKE, wbkh 5

ntQrenl BAfgnto. Cti and exa

feb 19

Fever and Ague is most common in the
spring, but most e?ei e in the fall and winter.
It is strictly a ma'arioos diseas-j- , and so sure-
ly will the individual who adopts this pre-
caution be exempted froin its paina and pen-
alties- Add to this its value as a sto oachic
and anti biilious agent, and who will fen-tar- e

to train say its cl ims to the first place
among family medicitea '

For a le by all Druggists and respectable
Dealera generally,

aept

VICTORIOUS I j

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand Medal of Honor.

Economy, Durability and. Rapidity
combined with, perfect work.

Are D'?tinguishing Features of the
, celebrated

Giant Fara anfl. fareliocse'Faiis,
HADE BV

A. R DICKEY,
Racine, Wis. .

Now having many late improvenartn, they are ftijly
equal to tvery demand : cleaning au kinds of Grain,
Peas, jBeans, Castor Beans, Com and Small Seed.
They grade Wheat perfectly by once handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wheat, Barley and Rye. They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combinr
every qualification required to do the best work in
the shortest ti".e.

Warehouse, as well as FarnWMuls, are largely con-
structed, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom-
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from 50
to 500 bushels per hour, according to size cf mill.

They are shipped, bpxed for oceanf transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down") for forwarding
inland, as requested; and in alLcases put free on
boardCars or . Steamer."" OrderSi filled 4same day, as
recek-ld- .

-

Mills shipped"" knocked fdowrn ""go for half the
freight charged as whn forwarded "set up." Oleo-
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. ; Prices
will be quoted lotu and on liberal term. Corres-
pondence solicited. "

AGENTS WANTEiD For the Beet and
Kastest-Sel-li g Pictorial Books and Bibles.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philada., Pa., Atlanta1, M., or
st. Loui-- , Mo. S' pt 11

aiaaa returns in 30 days on $100 in-Jp- X

JL JJ vested. Official reports and infor-
mation free, e profits weeKly on Stock
inntirns cf I0 to $50.

Address. T. Potter Wight & Co., Bank
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. sept 11

TEACHERS rafi3IiNTH dunug Fall and Winter. Fot
full particulars address, J. 0. AicvJL' K3)"i
& CO., Philadelphia, Pa. sept ll-4- w

BAUD rNSTRTJMEN'T CATALOGUE.
VJur new catalogue or Mana
Instruments, Music, Suits, if &.StJ--J
Caps, Belu.Pouches.Pom-TwinR- .

Drum fainrs St&fTs

and Hats, Epaulets, Cap-J-- ?'

fits contains 85 pages of Erf i5fc. X
informationtoT musician.
Mailed free. Address

LYU.N U HKAI.Y, 162 State St., Chicago, 31.
aept ll-4- w

Dr. SANFOKD'S
LIVER SNVSG0P.AT0R
ia a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
he Liver, Htomach and Bowels. It is fu'e-l- y

Vegetable. It nexer Debilitate-- . It i?
Cathartic and To tic. It has oeen used in mv
practice and by the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedetted results. Send for
Circular. S. T. WJ SANFohP. M. D.,

162 Broadwav, New Yr.'--k Cit-- .

Any Drugrgiit will tell you ita reputation.
sept 11

Headquarters tor Ale
Lager Beer and Porter,
n lvrzLE.cn s &oon's,

No. i Market 8 tree:

FURNISH rOU WITH THE BESlC1AN
I

j Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, in the city.
Country orders promptly attended t

A. v.t.ii. in your ownS66 town, and no capital risk
ed. i Fou can give tbe ba- -

. ,l ' rri isii.ess a tnai wuuoui wpse. a tie oesi
opportunity ever offered for those wilLrig to
work. Yeu should try nothi g else until
you see for yourself what you can dj at the
busi ness we offer. No room to explain
berei. You can devote all youi time or o:ly
youi spare time to the businei?, and make
greit pay f fr every hour that you work.
Wdmen 'make as much as men. Send for
special private terms and particulars,whicb
we mail fr. $ Ontfk free. Dont com-
plain of bard times white you have such a
chance. Address H. HALL.ET1 & CO.
Portland, Maine june 7dJtw.

entire new dre. and sew make-u- p generally
and ia overflowing witn the richest and spi
cieat matter cf the day Poems, Kesays.
Stories, .News of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Go sip, Domestic Matters, Letters
fronj all Sections, Notes of Travel, Puzzles,
Chels, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Health
Notts, Personals, Stage Motes, Movement inSouthern Society, Fashion Motes with Plates,
Anawers to Correspondents, Bl graph ies with
Portraita of distinguished men and women,
Humorous1 fcngraving?, eensational Clip
pings, Correspondeiits Column, Local Mat-
ters, Kailroad Guide, anc" forcible editorial
upon all subjects. Is it possible to make apaper more oompletet Get a copy and ex-
amine it. It mw circulates rn all the State
ai d Teritoriei, in England, Ireland, Cana-
da, Austraila, Brazil, aad the Indian JNationIt ia really an honor to the South and ourpeople are proud of it, and every one shouldtake it immediately. i

The price is only $2.60 a year.! We will
send the "Sur-n-y eiouta" aad fa9 DaiitRkvuw ont year foij $6, or, we will send the

unny 8outh" and the WitwHeto Jorra-b-al
one year for $1.50. ri

The '8unny rtouth" and Boyi aad Girlof the Heuth" will be furnished one year for
$3 60, with a large aad anagnificent pleimr
thrown inj Iddrees this cQee, ar

J. H. A W. B.8KAL8, ."7" Atlanta. Qn

connected with this HoteL
fS-- FRKK LUNCH daily from 11 A. M.

to 12.30 PM. ,

iuly 19--

N. Y. & w-- s. s.a
Notice.

FTEB THIS DATE FRfilOHT WILL

be received and Bills of Lading signed at

PIER NO. Si, EAST BIYKB, Sew York,

instead cf at Pier So. 13, Xorth1 River, a

heretofore. THOMAS. E. BOJD,

a29 Sup't.


